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City Counc il ChaL!bers 
'l'ues:t~y, MlY 0, 1959 

Freccnt 0:1 1:(,11 call 9: n.:r:i·ie1.d? Bo.:t:, Cvit~i~:l, Fi:lnigcn, :lerr-m;nm, 
-:.:n, Hurt land, Zntkovlch and t··07(.~.=:' ~~,r;:1Jlss:r.. Abs:=nt O. 

1 he Plc;g S:llilte WE.3 L~d by !~. Jol"l!:on. 

~:nycr F,3S!T.us:!cn ~skca if trere t~ere L..'l!" Ctniss:tons 01" c')~l'ectic:1s in the 
',.:;s ci J1..arch ,~5. !~r. C~l::i:ar.i(h ~l"YVed ::1.~t tpn mi'.1t:tes of !-farcb 25, 1969 

, - ~.: ~ be ll?prcved es ~\!r~it te~. Seco:-ded by Nrs. !3~nfie 1.. L 

~'8yO:: RasiI.us:1en 5ta::-~d he hac rot recetved the report ':hat J.lr. Anderson, 
. Ingi11.eer f,J:]S to submit to thE' Coc'ncil C:1 the cos;: per w.le be~.,een oiling 

, ;.icb:g ~n oil r::nt surfC!ca on the str~et:E' that hevr; to b~ repaired Que to 
:inter stori.J.O. l-!r. RC:-11nnds, City ~l~r_~r:~r, s8.id he wOllie ch£;ck into the 

Ia.- .;::.:... • 

~.'aJoL' Rasreu{;ncn also =:~ntio!lcd that a r~port \yas t3 te submitt~d by Mr. 
:nt!s relative to the fU!ld6 th&t horJa b~cl. recei-\Ted from tbe Federal 

-2:nm~nt. }tr. ltcu!ands c::::plained that ~-u':(!r £.Il UC 571 suhr.d.tted to the 
.- :. i I a ye.lr ngo cut li.ned these funds ~r&d ver}' fe ..... T t!hange!1 have b~en ~.ade 
,-;e lest year. He also ;:emarked he hg,d ~~itten a letter to the Pierce County 

,::r::~t:!.on at the Legislature stating th~t E'Jlpro:~imQ.t:~ly $5i s-,O(}O,OOt) has been 
- "' ·.ved fLom Pcdcrcl. fu~d&, *icb '"leg blr'iC1111y uned for cnpital improy~ts. 
-:.: ,c'r, in order'to obtain the $54,.000,:)00 of Federal and ntaee fUilds, a 
. :-:-:;'bl.1t1on of $~41)OOO,OOO had tc be add{!d vhich m2.de a tOi:r:l of $65,000,000 .. 
'':~ Raeroussen said he still 't.,-ot:ld l::ke to heve e br~a~~-dcr.m of the mcney so 

- - -.n be tied rl~m to ~?eci.f!c projcct~. !'7:. Rc-:...J.~:lds 6tated the Me does 
:- dewn 6t:ch fUi1(1~ = hOWC\9C;,-, R~!}ton t(~;;:y 1!c.~-atiiiccticn and funds ~..:om the Ssfe 

~ :-£:-.:t: Act have iJeen added :.r:(. be ~:ould ce gl.:.d to b::~.~:; the repor~ up to dale. 

'.iolee vote wv-s t3ketl on tb2 ep?!'oval of the 'March 25th ~.inutes" I-fotion 
-. ·.L.~usly ca.;:~!ed. 

Hr. Cvitanich F.oved t:nt:!t tne Jlinutes of A~ril 1, 1969 [,(, apprO\7'ed as sub
~d. Seeonded by ~.rs. Banfiel:!.. Vo;_ce vote taken. Hoticn unanimously 

-~ ',cd. 

Hrs. Banfield moved that tbe cninutes of April 3, 1969 he appro'ved 8') sub
-·_:..d. Secollded by l'.u:. Cv7_tanich. Voice vote taken. Moti,on cnanimously 

-': :.ei. 

N]~ & APPEA~C: 
.. -.~-----

1'11is is the {ate set for hearing fo~ Zoning OrdiI!~::.'!ce Fj'E:xt change relative 
-~ d,lding and Vehicles. 

Nrc Buehler~ Director of Planning, eY..plained this :cecol!1tendntion YlIS the 
C(:L1~ of the St£..tc Supreme Court I $ dec:.sioa relati· ..... a t:o tl e defin1.tion of a 

-,:'c: 1, and building. The PlallJ."ling Cccr:i.sslon has ~CC:01DDCn( cd a chc.l'~e in the' 
co~_:inance for the; re a son- of cl:arity ii~ diffc7.'enti&tiY-~ beh~.:e~ hullcling 'and 
"::.cl(3, in particular in reS1)ect: to t~railers" :.aJld "Nobile Homes. n 

, .~ "I. 

. , ,. 
< -; .. ,~ •• .... .. 
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...... definition of "Building" sl:ould be amended so ss not to include "vehicle". 
~.~reforeJ any confusion in inter}lrec:ation of the present z)uing text would 
. ::':.1 be e11minate:l~ as a ver.icle is not a vehicle when nIl )f its mobile 
"~~acteristlc8 are removed and 'fJlaced Gn ~ !o~mdat {Oft. 

~~. Hamilton, Acting City A~torney, explained that the ordinance now 
. des1g!!~d to enlarge the scope of vehicles to Inclu:!e a m·,bl1e h<t.lle that 

· .-=.$ becone i1t!:mobilizcd. This de!,!!!ltlon ia being prescrlbe.J for the limted 
·"~!"?OEe relative :0 zoning. 

l.lter some discussion, Hr. Bett: moved to postpone aeti·)~ on thia hearing 
:-: r a."1) welts, until Hay 20, 1969 so more information can b ~ m:1de ava11:lble. 

"€cond£d by Mr. Finnigan. 'Joice ,'ote w.!!s teken. Aye3 7: :3anf!eld. Bott, 
Cvitar.ieb. Herrmann, Johnson, Zatl:ovicb and Mayor Ra!tnussen. Hay 2: Finnigan 
· ~d M~rtland. Absent O. Motion c3rried. 

1(-

frawford & Aasoci,ate8 requesting rezon1.ng of the east a~.de of So. Proctor 
i . :~'?~o~.1mately 120 feet ~t:h of Se. 12th frem an "R-2" to all "R...l:-~LfI District. 

I 

I 

I 

Referred to the Planning Comaission. 

C::"~~ICATIONS: 

A C01!I!UUiC4\:i01l ;fas read frOl[ Ec:hlard S~eldon, C~hairnc!l--Taeoma area 
L·~-'.JC!l Coalition, inviting the Mayor and City Council to attlmd a lU!lCheon 
~:2~tin8 co-sponsored !>y tbe Civic Affaira Cci!IDittce of the Chmeer of Coaneree 
::l i the Tacoma Area Urban Coalition at t"-'te K1nth%'op Bot.~l on !fay 12, 1969 when 
\ "~~Jor Naftlin of M1Jme!tpOli5 s l-iilUlesota ·;.rll1 speak. 

z.~ayor ~-"!Us~en stated if the Council desires to attend this luncheon. the 
· I~ ,~:l Study Se9s1011 l10uld be caneellecl. 

Pl~eed cn file. 

A commmicati on was rea~ frOil Beujmnin Erhart. request;.DB that the City 
: c.-lnci1 initiate vacation proceedings of a tr1811g1e p:tece 01: property next to 
~ '-·:-:l~cle Bill's Restaurant and 'lavern on the S.tl. comer of Fast 11th & Port 
: i Tacoma ,;,lthout a petition • 

Mr. Cvitanich felt Ulat the Cour..cil shculd Initiate the vacation proeeediDas 
requested. 

Mr. Batt asked if thi8 8U88eatlOD were agreed upon~ would it indicate that 
~ :-, ~ councii approved of the vacatioc:. 

Mr. Ham1lton~ Acting City Attoftley, explained the reqU(!f;t would just follow 
: h~ usual procedure. a resolution being drafted to set a date f~ hearlns. aad 
:t the time of the beariDg discussiOD would be held whether or DOt it would 
;c practicable to vacate such request. 

Mr. Cvitanich moved that the Council refer this natter to the Plaan1. 
: Gr~-1 csian for luvestig4tion and i~(litlate proceedings for the .raeatiOD of a 
,:;.-.' . .::ngular piece of property on tha S.W. corner of East 11th and Port of Tacoma 
;t).10. Seconded by Mr. Bott. Voice vote was taken. !fotion t:D.aIlimously carried. 

Abbie M. Manly comwm'cation ~~as read calling attentior. to the council for 
. t··, ne'!d of public rest rooms in th.~ downt:own area. 

Mayor Rasmussen askeil Dow 1II8n7 ptib15.c rest rooms are lc-cated in the down
:c-vn aTea. 

Mr. Rowlands explained the City does not have allY rest rooms at the pre8~nt 
: i l.1e in the downt01fft area. , 

Mr. Cvltanich suggested that ;:11e Planning Dept. t.Dd Urban Renewal Dept. look 
~ nto this matter in the O'ge1'-411 plan of Dovmtown Tacoma. 

"..... ... 

:: . - '. ',. I' 
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Mr a Row! ands eT.p lained thc.t the new garages that are to be btti.l t ,.rill not 
inc 1. Jde public rest roo::::, but plans for the Broadvay l"_~11 d~veloptltmt may 
i~elude the possibility of ~~ch public i~c!lities. ~. 

Mr. C-.;!.~:-:ni_c~ moved to forward the c:;~:~".T3_c~t~"on to the P1"~~mlng CoamlsaiOD 
for its revie\J j.n ~~~s of aD :JVer-SLJ p ~ ~:-.!1i..:,~ :'41 the downt~m 4!"ea ElS well as 
the '5rban Ilc~~,'ll VC?t. Seeonded by Mr. ~'-:n:.!i~m. Voice vote wac t~kcn. 
,:!otiO;l 1.!n8ni~gly ctt:-ric:d. 

1ESO: ... UTIONS: 

Reappointing 11. l-l. Birk~land t::> ti"le B'..lilding Code Board of Appeals for at 
=erm of five yeal's e~~ncing on the 5th d3Y of Feb. 1969 a~3 ending on tb~ 
.+th (1.~ of !eb. 1974. 

:.fr .. Johnson moved that the resolutiou be adopted. Seeo-lded by Hr. Zatkovlcb. 
Voice vote was taken on the resolutio~, resulting as foll~18: 

Ayes ~ 9: Banfielc, Bott, CvitUlich, Pinn!gan~ HeTrmann~ John~on, Murtlaftd, 
Zatk091eh and Mayor RaSI!Ussen. 

Naya 0 Absent 0 
The Resolution v~s declared passed by the Chairman. 

Reao~utlon Mo. 20119 

Fixt. Hondq May 26, at 4 P. H. as the date for bearing on LID 4892 for 
pavtTJ 011 So. 60th from Faweett to Park Ave. and other aouthend Streets. 

)Ir. !ott moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Cvltanich. 
"'oice vote Y'as taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Bott~ Cvi'tanich, Finnigan, Herrmann, John30n, Murtland, 
Zatkovich and Mayor Rasmussen. 

Nays l): Absent o. 
'l'be :'~esolutloD was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Reeo".ution No. 20180 

lin. Tuesday, }I.ay 20, at 4 P.M. as the date for hearing for rezoning of 
the ~,;. ~.,. corner of So. 37th & Tac01!!e Ave. frum an ''It-3'' to ,:! uC-l U District •. 
(pet:l.tiOll of?4! S. National Bank) 

Mr. Bott moved th.et the -resolution be adopted. Seconded by l~·;·.n.tan1ch. 
Voice vote was taken on the resolution. resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvitanich, Finnigan, HerrmaDD, Jobn~-;on, !i1rtlalld, 
Zatkovicb and Mayor Rasmussen. 

Nays :): Absent o. 
The ~t~solution was deClared passed by the Chairman. 

Re8o~.tltiOD No. 20181 

l?ixins Tuesday June 3, at 4 P.M. as the da~e for bearing for the vacation 
of the alley between So. 10th & 11th and" between Yakima and I Sts. (petition of 
DeMil1:i.a18 Corp.) 

Mr. lett moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanlch. 
Voice vote w •• taken on the resolution., resulting as follows: 

--t~:-:. _~- -;..:~::;:~~:. 

-- - -';;.~ 
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Ayea r: Banfield. Bott, CVltanich, Finnigan, Herrmaml, Johnson, Murtland. 
Zatkovich and Mayor Rasmussen. 

:~ay8 0 Absent 0 
The REsolution .~s declared passed by the Cbairmm. 

!tesol1ZtiOD Ho. 20182 

F1xiug Tuesday June 3, at 4 P.M. as the date for hearing for che vacation 
of the vest side of G St. & south of So. 23rd. ( petition of The Conifer Company) 

t'.r. Bott moved that the resolution be adopted. Seeonded by M.-:-. Cvltanlch. 
~oice vote vas takea. on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Aye. 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvitanich, P1nn1S4D, He~rmat'Ul • .Johnsoil, tmtland. 
Zatkovleh and Mayor Ra8tSl88en. N.,. C: Absent O. 

The REsolution vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

IlelOlut1on .0. 20183 

ArfardiDa contract to McCann' 8 Gun Shop for the sal. of usccl firearms in 
the _-")\lot of $450.00 

Moe. Cvltanich moved that the resolution be adopted. Seeonded by Mr. Zatu.ich 
V:)ice vote was taken OIl the resolution, resultins as follows: 

A7ea 9: Ballfield, Bott, Cvltanieb, Finnigan. HeTrmann, JobnsO'~t Murtlan4. 
Zatkovich and Mayor Ras1lUssen. 

11.,. O! Absent O. 
The Resclutlon vas declared p2seed by the Chairman. 

R.eaolu':ion Ro. 20184 

kfardiDg contract to Lige DicksOD Co., on its bid of $39,847.10 for LID 4837. 

M tyor RaSWJ88eD lnquire4 about placing permanent type aurfaees on the streets 
to be ¥."eeonatructed in the City. 

M-c. Schuster. tlrector of Public Works. expla1Ded the difference between 
, , the 1£ 011 and the dust oil on the stteets. As the Coutlcil knows, there 1. 

quite ·~m exteulve proar- heina conducted at this time and if a block at a tilDe 
., 1s rep.rlred the cost i8 hf.aber than 1f the oi11. i. accomplished over a large 
. area. On a dust oil project, the street Is put into ccmditicm and gravel is 
. placed;, then the 011 ad sand are placed on top of the gravel. If the !C o11iDa 
proce.:] 18 accomplished, the oil Is heavier and g!"avel i8 placed on top of that, 
which'.s a better job than jU8t a regular dcst oil Job. 

.. Itc. Schueter further explained in ebeckiDg figures it va8 determined that 
ttl 8Il oller-all project the coats were relatively the SSlie. 

Mayor: RaeIDUBeen thouzht the E 50 blocks th&!t <lJ:e to be repaired in the City 
this St~ aD Me oil surface should be used instead of dust~il1ng. 

It: .. F1nniS.:n moved that the resolution be adopted. SeCG1lded by Mr. Cvltanleh. 
Voice vote vas taken on the resolution, resultt. as follows: 

_ •• 9: Bafield. Bott, Cvltanich, F1nn1S8ll. Herrmann. Johnson, )ttrtlancl, 
_ Zatkovlch and Mayor R88tlU88en. 
May 0: Abeeut O. _ 
The Iter.olutlon was declared passed by the Chairman. 
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--~solutloQ No. 20135 

Awardlns contract to Capital Industries, Inc. and Worthington Container 
;r? for the supply of Refuse Containers. 

}fr. Cvitanich moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. Zatkovleh. 
".-cic.e vote W~~ taken on the resolut1o:l~ resulting as fcllo-.,;is: 

'Ies 9: Banfield. Bott~ Cvitanich, Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, Murtland, 
Zatkovich and Mayor Ra~ssen. 

:ys 0: Absent 0 
--'>e Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

:' c: so lution No. 20186 

Awarding contract: to Lige Dickson Co., on its bid of $156,121.20 for LID 4877. 

Mr. FiDnlg_ moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Bott. 
Voice vote was taken OIl the resolution, result!. a. follows: 

:'.~·es 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvitanich, Pinnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, Mortland, 
Zatkovich and Mayor Ra8l!lU8sen. 

1yS 0: Absent O • 
. -.e Resolution waa declared pa8sed by the Chairman. 

-~~~lutiOD No. 20187 

~~ard1ng contract to L~erican Rubber Company on its bid of $13,244.33 for 
. -il-nish1ng of the annual ~ly of fire hose. 

Mr. Pinnigan asked that the freight charges be shown on the resolutions 
regarding bids hereafter. 

James Reiser, Fire Chief, explained the City pays the freight charges on a 
- _d s~~h as this. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked Mr. Gaisford, Director of Fin8Dce, to infona the 
FJ!"chasing Dept. that the freight charges are to be added to the resolutions 
- :larding bids. 

Mr. Cvitanich moved t:hat the resolution be adopted, Seconded by Mr. Zatkovich. 
Voice vote was- takell on the resolueiou. re8ulting aa follows: 

.:'-:'~9 9: Banfield, Bott. CVitanicb, Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, Mortland, 
Zatkovicb and Mayor Rasmussen. . 

~ ays 0: Absent 0 
~ 11 e Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

;·solution No. 20188 

Awarding contract to Harley-Davidson of Tacoma for the furnishing of 6 Solo 
,--:toreyclea for the Police Dept. for the sum of $15,000. 

Mr. Cvitanich said he would support the resolution, however, he felt the 
': ':?artmeDt should make a determined effort to eliminate solo-bikes within the 
~~ i ty -

_ - f • , 
- I • 

- • I . ' 
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Charles Zittel, Chief of Pcl1ce l ~XfJ16:Lled the number of motorcycles have! 
. ·:en cut dowD within the last yeer from eigt-teen. to twelve. He thcutht it 

_;'..1 Id not be wise to cut further, but the problem will be studied extensively 
.:forc another request Is Stlbmitted for roore motoxeycles. 

!!: ~ Cv1tanich thought inasmt!ch as the price of motorcycles has inCrE'9sed, 
. :cd·: that four Yheeled vehicles should be purCt.1ASed instead. 

:,1]." _ Rowlands. City Manager. explained duri'ftg preparation of the 1970 budget 
:~.:' C·:lft be given eareful consideret1on and 3'Uggestions 1tade. He noted that 

.' ~ Q-0 ik~8 are dangerous. 
Mr. Cv1tanleh requested that C~ief Zittel 8u~t a report before the budget 

- :'.:ill~ as to what it costs the City 0: TacOOla in li.ves and tIX):'ley compared to 
-c::': tile City bas received in retun from the b1k-~s. 

!-f~. Zittel ~leined there 1s a vernatility tbat a motor~Jele can perform 
:r _j.e dart,. on a robbery call)wi:en they can %:JOVe in and around traffic, as a 
'. cc: l~'lot. He stated a study will be mnde and a recoumendat:!.on &'U!:n:dtted for 
:: Co :nell. 

2': ~. Zatkcvich attted Cl:ief Zittel to check to determ1~e bu . ., matty cars are 
:;,C:~ 'ome dUl'ing thE! day an.d also O~ w~eker:ds. 

C }ief Z1ttel said he would cheek into the 1I'..atter. 

}-:.:. Hel'l'm8DD moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded vy Hr. Johns011. 
V)!ce wte was taken on the resolution, resulting 88 follows: 

,.~ 8 - Banfield. Bott, Cvltanich, F.errm.enn, Johnson. Mu1 t181ld J Zlttkovieb and 
Mayor RasaJS8eD. 

: .y3 1: ?lan1gan. Absent O. 
lI..! R~_iolutioll was declared passed by the Chairman. 

-:'.i()lu. :ioo Ro. 20189 

:\ a:hortzlng the sale of surplus motorcycles to Drsgerts Harley-Davidson 
J T <"! ;om& Harley Davidson. 

H". Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by M:!:. Bott. 
R 111 eall was taken on the resolution~ resulting as follmfs: 

f~3 7 - B8Dfleld~ Bott. Firmigan, Her1"l!!3I1D:- Jobn30n. Mortland ;md Zatkovich. 
--y 2: Cvitanlch and Mayor Rrumussen. Aboent O. 
: ,e RCt1olution vas declared p~Gaed by tbe ~r..ai't'lD8ll. 

_,·:.olu~:1on No. 20190 

k.leI1diu8 Rule S of the Rules of Governr:ent of the City emm.ell to pendt 
.,- tizei\s' eoaaents near the commeDl!eJrent of the Counel1 meeting. 

1, number of citizen9 .po~e asking the (,ouDell to permit Citiz~ns' CO!Yr-ents 
.,- t'le beginning of the Council meetings. 

H~Y01: Rasmussen explained he thought this change would be llroper. 
1)-:. Herrmann explained that citizens are allowed to talk on resolutions 

';0 Or(iLDaDcea \mieh relate to the business of the City. He felt that at the 
: ~. r.~ufnion under eouar.ents by the public, It has become an open- fort!tD. '11le 
·~~LL~nci;. meetings were never intended to be in the nature of a town-hall meet1 •• 

. arld::d. 
Mayor Ra8llk18Sen said his proposal was intended 48 a cOUTtnsy to senior 

-j t: -tz~.s and other taxpayers who h3Ve had to walt to "riDS a brief item to the 
- ,;unc:f.l f. attention .. 

. . 
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~8. Banfield moved tbat the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. 
Cvitanlc:h. 

~. ItIrtlaad .wed that ResolutlO1l No. 20190 be tabled. Seconded by 
Mr. F1mlf.s_. 

Roll call vas takeD, re8ul~ina as follows: 

Ayes S: Bott, Pltm1g8D, Herrmann, Jolmson and Hurtland. 

Naya 4: Ballfield, Cvitanlch, Zatkovich and Mayor Rasmu8.ell. Motion carried. 
The Resolution vas tabled. 

Resolutioa Ho. 20191 

Cc +dilll the officers and Del of the Tacoma Fire Dept. for their actiOD 
and ~: f forts in COI!Ibati1I8 the fire at the A-"aIOD Apts. on May 2, 1969. 

Mr. CvltaDich felt thls sbould 10 down in tbe hi.tory of f irea as cae of 
the fiaeat. .ffona in the saving of liva_ The City ia fortunate in havinl 
sucl1 fiDe .. OIl the rue Depara.nt. He informed the Cowell that Senatot'· 
Storitia1 ... BOlDa to introduce a resolutiOD OD the floor of the State 
Senate but the Sute 88 .. 1ea bad already beeD laforMd of the matter. 

ME'. Pf.1m1a- stated dlat many of Oe teD8Dta reapoDCled accurately to 
direetiou aDd should also be CCJl!8'endecl. 

Hr. Critaa:lcb .",ed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. 
Johnson 

Voiee .ote vas takeD OD the resolution, reaultlDg as follows: 

Ayes 9: BanfielcJ, Bott, Cvit8ll1ch. FimdSaD, Hezr:ut8DA, JOhiuJoD. Hurtlamd. 
Zatkov1ch aDd Mayor Ras8IIU88en. 

Nays 0: A_.t O. 
The F.eaolue1cm was declared psssec1 by the Chair.an. 

I FIRST RBADIRG OP ORDiNANCES: 

I 

Ordirance Mo. 18820 

AmeDrliDa the Pay aDd Compensation plan to reflect tbe rate chaDsee authorized 
by the Electrical Worker. Agreement. 

Mr. Bott aua_sted that tbe Electrical Workers be COIltacted alain relative 
to 8t.!bmlttlDs their requeet8 ~t the usual budget bearlnp in the fall. 

Mr. 1low18llde, City Ha1Ulser, explained the probl_ of the cOIltracta beiDa . 
submitted DOW 18 iDduatry vide. '!'be City CoUDCil baa eugested maD)' ti1lea that 
theee propoa81a should be acted upon with other requests at the budget beartasa 
in October, boveYu. 1IIOre than one union is lm101ved and the negotlaticma 
are stat..-.lde, he added. 

"-:he ordi!UlftCe wall plaeecl in order of final reading_ 

Ordivaac. Ro. 18821 

AmendlDi Title 8 of the official code relative to .... it unlawful to aid 
or to escape froa Jall. 

II The or4lnaDce was placed in order of final readf:a8. 
g 

. . . 
- .. ... -- .... .. . .. 
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FIUAL 1lW)1NG OF ORDmANCES: 

~rdlrumce Ho. 18812 

AppropriatlDg the sum of $48,710.00 or 80 .. tch thereof a8 may be necessary 
[rom the General Fund for the purpose of hiring ten additional police officers 
tor the Police Dept. 

Mayor Ra81!U8sen suggested this ordinance be P08tpcmed fOT one week as the 
Legislature is still to vote on how Bleh aid to sive the cities, and perhaps. 
~re thaD ten policemen can be hired. 

Hr. CVitanich explained the legislature llOuld probably end ~ Friday J Hay 9th 
and they are atudyiaa the appropriation to be granted to the cities. 

Mr. Johnson mov.ad ~o postpone ect:lon on the ordinance for one veek, until 
May 13~ 1969. Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

:1le Ordinance was postponed until May 13, 1969. 

OrdlDance No. 18813 --
ApproprlattDs the sua of $9,800.00 or so Bleh thereof as IMf be nee ... ary 

fra. the Gener!.! fund for the purpose of payi'DI the ahare of the City of Taco.a 
in certain work study pr0p'8l11e 

Mr. Cvitanich as1ted that Ordiuance 18813 aDd 18814 be postponed' until the 
Lesl81ature ' s decision aD tbe appropriation for the cities is determined. 

Hr. Bott 1IIOVed to postpone action on ehe Ordiuaneea for one week, UIltll 
May 13. 1969. Seconded by l.fr. Zatkovicb. Volee vote taken. Mot.ion carried. 

The Ordinance was postponed Wlt!1 May 13. 1969. 

0rdiMnce No. 18814 

Appropriating tbe SUID of $IS:I 000 or so URlCb thereof as may be necesaary froa 
the GeIleral Pund for pay1ag salariea, wages and coats of H & 0 for certain 
tellpOrary employees eo be hued during the summer 1D01lths. 

I Mr. Bott moved to postpone actiOQ on the Ordinance for one week, until 
May 13 .. 1969. Secouded by. Mr. Zatkovich. Voice vote taken. Mot1oo UD8Il1a)uai,. 
carried. 

The Ordinance was postponed until May 13, 1969. 

OrdiDaDce 10. 18815 

Providing for the improvement of LID 3683 fot" sanitary sewers in Waten1ev 
from No. 43rd to Cove; alley between McBride & No. 39th from Orchard to Ferditland 
St. and Villard from No. 37th to Perkins St. 

" -

, . " 
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Mr. John8on explained that at the beilr1r:3 of th£ 1· 1 D CotncJ tte~ a ettlr 
>, ~ned by five property owners !lad ~:Jid thaL the oJd rale (\f $5 SO pt" frent. 
'or should be charged aa they had filed tbei-r petition ff)Y th1s L I J) In 

)~ptr of 1968. ltt& Johnson explal.Ded the LID Cot!M~ltte{k had not: 'Ul~e 3t'r C€c..iSlOD 
,<. this matter and asked that the Pub 1 ie ".'orks Dept. de t/:"l"lnln 0;:' if the pro erty 
vner8 would be entitled to the lower ret~ per front fcot 

HI". R.oulands. City ManageT s f!!:~l Bin0,; .:h ~t l-L-.. Schu( ter, Pub 1 i.e Hork·; 
:.rt:c.tor, hoo recoamended that the olci t,:'t-a of $) 5() shDuid prc·l(d,J.~ 

Mr. Cv1tanicb moved to postpone thf' (Jr.Uh,anL~~ f\r:' th2i: t.iOre l.nfot~ta!:l· in 
, 'Juld be made available to the Cotmc11 on thi:1 pr{Jb'{-mt.- Sec.ondf.t! hy Hr,. 'lltlu'vlcb~ 

. )lee vote taken. Motion carrled~ 

:llE! ordinance was p08tponed cntll Hay 13, 1969:1 

)t'dlnaDCe No. 18816 

Prov1diac for the improvement of LID 4884 for paving on East 50th from 
"'.cKinle, Ave. to It ad other nearby 8treet8~ 

Roll call va. takeD on the ordinance. re8ultir.g as r:ollowa~ 

-"yes 9: Banfield. Bott. Cvitanieh. Finnigan. Herncann, Johnson, Murtland. Zar.!w1!/ieh 
aDd MayoT Ra88D188eD. 

: ;,lYS 0: AbseIl1: O. 

':he ord1nan.c:e vas declared passed by the Cha1.rmaDr: 

ApproviDa and confirming the assessment roll for LiD 4668 for Sewe~'8 In 
E',-,~t C & D St •• from Ea. 80th anuth Approx, 400 ft.-et: and c.ther neal: cy strl'lets. 

I-!eyol' Ra881DU8sen explalned be had been in OlympiZl 81'd severa'! Legis lators 
~ad told him that the Association of Washinaton Cities Vf.:I·e sponsoring legislation 
tv abolish the zone and termdni method of determdning assessments for Lc~~l 
r~rovemeD~ Dtstricts9 Also included in sueh a bill Is the suggestion by the 
(tty's stalf /extend the time fOl· t~e payrn~nt: of LID Assessments. however, that 
14 Btill belD8 discussed. 

Mr. Cvit=c~h .wp!aln.-d he vas awsTe of this btll and t.be langua@e t3f the 
b 111 bad been considerably channed from .'1l11t ..,a~ originally intetlded. He said 
he ha4 contacted Senator Acwood., who was a former Coun(..il~ in Bellingbam aDd 
he al80 vas concerned abouta01Dt! of the prO'"vislona in the bilill Hr'l Cvltanlch 
said he could see DO other way to assess th(t L I ;i8 ·1XCept by the zone and ~t!nninf. 
,1Jethod as it 8eems to him to be the proper F.letbod oi (JaY ~uggested~, The 
G .. -:tveraor haa siped the bill which extends th~ payments on th.e LID assessments 
but otber prorialOila in tbe bill had been amended, howeve-r, be did not kDcr.# what 
l'~ad happened to the portion that dealt with the zone and termini m~thod cli!1ng'e, 
He a1eo IIIeIltiOlled the aid to cities btll would be between $12.S to $16 mil1i~n 
dollars. 

Mr. Rovlands, City Manager, thought peT-blIpS f.t yould be well of.! th~ ~lty 
';ounell 'WOuld make its position clear in support of the Legislative btll :or 
~td to ~he c:ltlea. He a1ao 8USf;eated that the Counell endorse state le@;l~latl.f)n 
that would al1Dw ci1:iea and counties t~ levy a aalea tax up to ~3 ~f one pereenr. 
~tJb,Ject to the approval of tbe voters" 

"-'~~- .' 
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~ity Council ~DUte. • Pase 10 - May 6, 1969 

Hr. Batt felt the lelis lature should do the tuing instead of putting 
che responsibility on the eltiea. 

Roll call vaa taken on die ordlGance. resulting as follows: 

Ayea 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvitanich •. ~1nnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, !i1rtland, 
Z atkovlcb and I'dlYor llassnus,en. 

~aY8 0: Absent O. 

The Ordilumce vas declared passed by the Co-unci!. 

Ordinance ~. 18818 

Approvf.na and confirming the assesStneDt roll for LID 3672 for sanitary 
sewera in P'erdiDa1ld from So. 56th to 58th; So. 58th frOll .ullen to Ferdinand St. 

11011 call v .. takeft on the ordinance, resultiDs as foll0118: 

Ayea 9: Ballfield. Bott. Cvitauicb, FiDniga1l. Herrmann, Johnson, Murt1811d. 
Zatkorich and Mayor Raa8ll'&t ••• 

Nays 0: Abe8llt: O. 

The Ordl1umce was declared passed by the Couacil. 

Orduaace Ro. 18819. 
, ,. 

App1:ovtDa 8Ilc1conff.rm1D& the assessment roll for LID 3673 for sanitary 
saNIl"8 lD East 65th froa 1 east 630 feet and in other nearby streets. 

1011 ea11 was taken OIl the orditUmCe, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Bafield, Bott, Cvitanieh, F1Dnigaa. Herrmann, Johnson, lmrtl8!ld, 
Zat:kovich and Mayor Ras8lm18seD 

Nays 0: AbHH O. 

The Ordinance ... declared passed by the Council. 

UNFIRISBBD BUSINESS: 

The Director of Public Works presents the assessment roll for ~he coat of 
LID 36SS for ate:: dr.""· -In Titlow Road~ 110 feet DOrth of So. 16th to So. 17th 
and Rca Ticlow Road to 130 feet east of Walter Road. 

Mr. CVltanf.eh 'llDve4 that JUDe 23, 1969 be set as the date for hearflla on the 
abcwe __ amant roll. SecoMed by lira. Banfield. Voice vote takeD. Motion 
UDaIll8Naly carried. 

'''AAAlA 

_. Cvitanlch lDfomed the Council that: _8t all of the Legislators asreed 
that the cities and counties have financial prOD lema. The counties lobbied hard 
at the aeaslon tbf.a year and SB-l08) relative to real estate t«.tea died 10 corrm1ttee. 
ADotber bill w .. introduced by the State-vide County Cond,e8ioners to impose Cl tax 
OD. utllitiee wh1ch vaa also defeated. The first· respOD&ibillty of the City ,,-
rep'Ce .. tativea is to .eke blown the cit,.'., problems. He added it ... an unpopular 
poaitiOD to aupport lIllY type of taxillB, however, Senator DIIIl-l8CI asked him to 
obtala the poaltiOll of the Tacoma City Council on the .3 Gf 14£ •• leu tax, subject 
to a wt;e of the people.· 

... - -.j, •• 

I 
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Mr. RCiWlanu3 thought l;;'!~:l f:.!·~c : ..1blic l f".arDS the faet~. they wuld support r.l'.ch 
, : 1~9 t:u: trOd ~El:e~ t'hnt th~ c .. :-1 CouDci~ apprO':c ::::~~ ~ ioc:al-option 

. foposltl0Ite 
Y.r. Fi f'.!!!g..r. fell. lhe Stlu:e l.egislatc:·~; chou 1(: ru~c):~:::~:.c .::r~0. l,\!'(;!; le:i:d of 

' .. c!ti~~ ~d in t~-n they shouln give tbb ~i~ieo pert of the present ~~l~s 
~; ~~d otlcr ta~ benefits. 33 did not feel the 1€gisla~or3 should ~l~ce the 
·~;.,;)?Oftsibllity ~n the cit l.C~ for Anot~,=r 

Mayor Rasnrc.ssen asked }!r~ Gnisforo. sir-ce the cIty hz-d ~6{\~OnO,Ooo in 
=. ... d Iding pcrmiCt ?.mat wu .... ld t'he no!'~l incrc:lse ~n tx-:~z be whero these buildings 
:!'c placed on t1:e ta:t roles. 

Mr, G~isford~ D!rector Fi:,.ance~ el~ lai!;~d tl-!et c??:roximatel, 20t cf the 
, 66 .OOO,OOC .~!'d be th9 r.o~~! incr€ru::e.~r the C~.ty Yof;:·uld receive about 
: 12.000~OOC. 

Mayor P~ssrllssen said he had un,:erstojd t21trt the an:-ount of $66:-000,JOO in 
tu1141q permits l.7ould be an increasl3 of $20,000,000 from previous years.. He 
felt that ,·ver II two year period, $136»000,000 ~uld be received which w:ruld 
mean quite a cons:!.de-rable a:cunt in tax r~v~ue for the City. / 

Mr. ~.18ford explalnod. the over-all r~~ue for the City, COlmty, State 
and tla Port would amount to appro~ately $1,260,000. ' 

Mayor Rasmussen said he had read the st~tement ~de by the Council in 1965 
wileD. they ~greed that the traru:it tax ltIould be iqJosed and that it would be a 
olnor tax. TacoDa vas the Otlly city in the State that had adopted the tr~.1J' t 
taz at that time. 

He felt that the real estate taxes that ar~ tmposed upon the people through 
normal g1"Oft:U frc~ incre~cd t!S&cssoc~ts are a burrlen to them to a point people 
cannot st:ay in their 0Im homes. The answer to r1ake it possible to occupy their 
homea, moat certaiDly is not to inerease the tu on the Gt:2ples of 11.fe. So far 
1ft thia se£sion of tt.e Legislature ~crtLin indi~~18 have asked for $60,000.000 
to keep th~ cities buely operating.. Mayor Rassmussen added. luw!ng been a 
Leal.lator, he .rent down End tried to ~ke a reasonab:e statement that ".f the 
City could Ict $30.000,000 it would certainly have money coming out of its ears. 
The Leg1.1~ture then passed at the In~tigat!on of eerta1u people. a bill urBina 
that the City have 1% of the excise tax allocated for transit purpoees providing 
it is lMtcb.ed with 1~. He, therefore, felt the proposed sales tax was not needed. 

A number of Councilmen spol"..e for a!ld against the suggestion of approving the 
passage of enabling authorization State·wi1e to have the cities place 4 .3 of 1~ 
aales tax upon llpproval of the 1;oters. 

Mr. Johnson moved that tbe City =ouncl:~_ go on record as appL'ovir..g the 
Legislature passing en enabling act suthc.ri::ing a .. 3 of l~ sales tu to be 
collected Oil a local besis, upon approval :>f the voters. Seconded by Mrt; Bott. 
Roll call va. taken, result.ing as foll<rJs: Ayes 4: F1nnigan~ Herrmann. Johnson, 
aDd Murtl81!d. ~!ays 5: B&nfield, Bott p C'11t:311icb, Zatkovich and Mayor Raa81JlUBih:il. 
Motion LOST. 

Hr. Cvitanich stated that the BB-684 relative to L 1 De bas passed the Senate~ 
and Item 9. 1s the extension of time of LID bonds. and ia noM.? in tl".e Hcuse. / 

Mayor Ra8tr~seen stated it 18 being amer:ded in the House and he felt the r 
SeDate would not accept such amendments. 

Hr. Cvitanieh stated he would check into th:f,s matter for the Council' 8 
information. , 



City Council Mlaute8 - Pase 12 - May 6, 1969 

Mrs. Banfield referred ~ the opiDicn su~tted to the Council at her 
requeet f.D regard to cable TV within the City 

Hr. Cvit.leb felt that aD o~cJl1\8Dee sbculcl be prepared based upon the 
City Attorney'. opinion then it caD be discussed at the first readinl of the 
Ordl .. e. 

Ik. Baa11t01l. Act11l3 City Attorney, explained before a final ordlnanee 
1= drafte4. the departmellt ahculd know tmat rate should be charged, also the 
~ _ aa.ea of fl~ the City msbt be willing to i~3\!e franchises to. He 
added. this va. Mr~ Meeor.tck Lity attornoy's reason for SUbmitting the opinion 
so the Council could make :ome policy decisions. 

Kqor K.ammssen explaiDed that tvo loeal firms have applied. and four 
applicatiOllS have been received from out of town finrs. He felt the names of 
the a.o local firma should be placed in the ordinance. 

Hr. Critanich suggested that an ord1nence be drafted baaed on the City 
AttorD8J'. opiDion and recOBDelldations. ~ 

Hr. Bott thought that • study session ~hould be held tefore any action ia 
takeD. 

Mr. evttaadch requested that an ordinsnce be drafted then the Co\...'1lcil CaD 

detend.De what it vi.hu to do in terms of po IiC)'. 
lilt. u.tltoa felt if the orc11Dance is placod on the qenda, it ahould be a 

flDlahecl prodact aDd a DaIle of the grantee should be included. At that point it 
can .. ---.dad, but at the first: reading -the orcli1UlDCe .hould be complete. 

111.'. CritMl1ch _ugested that the bfo Tacoma fUlla be designated in the 
Ordtn""Ce and 'that 80M figure be lDdleated. 

... Boet .. ked about aD exclusive frBDCbise. *. 1Iaal1tOD apla1Ded that die City Charter provides that there will DOt 
be _ ac:lualve francblee. 

Hr •• Bafleld .. ked that Hr. Baadlton 1nclude in the Ordwmce to clarify 
the atter relative to ehe City functioni. as a sovertmant!!l aseDCY as wall .. 
in • p~oprletary capacity aDd include underground wiring in residential areas. 

Mr. Cv1t8Dich felt the t:nderga:ound vues could not be spelled out specificall,. 
.. stadt.. have abar.l CMU are prohibitive. 

Hra s R~ield remarted that alae lIacl been very disturbed after readlns abcut 
Fedler ,Grorpi.! bcioa 1n Tacoma at • ttecting wheJ;e he had 8tated that it save hia 
pleasure to see Milwaukee b~. lofr. Hodges, Director 01 RUl!!8ll Relations. vas in 
atteDdaee at this _tlq aDd applauded the apeeeh. She asked that Mr~ Httdtrea 
reslp .. executive director of the City'sliwMD Re:atloDs cOada8ton. -----

Mrs. Banfield aaked that an investigation be made by the ~tate Attorney 
General to determioe if there are areas in which some of the City Council's 
aCCloDa and polieies have violated Rtate law. 

Mr. Hamilton, Actiog City Attorney. explained the only way 1n which this 
opinioD could be received is at the request of the Council and such an opinion 
would be directed to ~he Governmental Research of the University of Washington. 
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Mayor bseuo8en said a person could go to his Legislator wbo ean request 
,111 opinion directly from the Attorney General. 

Mr •• Baafleld atated Dbe would 80 to Olympia on Wednesday. 

AA1:lJ~iA 

Mr. Cv!tanieh explained that the Civil Service Board this evening raised 
the educatlooal requ1r~ts for Police Patro~ to High School Graduate8~ 

Mayor I..asImssen asked Mr. Rowlands. City ... .:anager, how the students from the 
0nlverait7 of Washington and WashiugtOll State University are selected for ~loy
mente 

~. Rowlands explained tbe Universities send their recommendation. for the 
students 8DCI they are baaed on the needs of tbe student. The studeata selected 
reside 18 Taco.a. 

Ifa70r a • ..,SlIeIl asked bow the youths for SUDDer work are selected for 
the appropriation under Ordinance 18814 in the amount of $15 ,000 under final 
readtas· ~' 

Hr. llGIr1aDda explained these students are Wlually selected upon cheeklDa 
with •• loaa sources of iIlformatloo. Ml". jlDether8~ Hr. HutchiDe and the two 
local 1JD1venities and the ~lty eenter are tryiDa to find JOUD8 people 
in eolJ.eae 1Ibo are definitel" in Deed fl1Ul11Cially 80 they can cODtiDUe their 
IIcboolf.aa. 

IIaJW ......... en atated be had appointed Mr. BakersOft who i8 the ChairlBall 
of the City's Trainee CaIalttee an4 his COI!IIlittee to work with the Rational 
A 11t.ee of Bua1nes81IIeD. 

IIaJW lasa:ssen coked that: Hr. Hamilton draft an amendment to OrdlDaDee 
No. 18814 dlrectlns Oat Mr. Bnt1lcersoo's cOlllDittee be the sCTeenin& group for 
B~~t.e AlIploJlD8Dt 80 they might reC01llDet\d c:be people to be employed. 

*~**A"" 

HaJOE 1 • ..,'9880 said he had noticed that the Urban Coalition are pl8DDtna 
to aepaat:. from the RUIII8I1 ltelatiODS Dept. Be requested that Mr. Rowland. 
obtaiD. a copy of a study paper mentioned in all article 111 the Newa Tribune 
which 8taCed the Coalition may need to be involved in political activity which 

~6tJ. I ~- , 

,. 

it could DOt do If it vere an tntegral part of the unit of City Goveru.nt. /' 
He felt if thi. o~88DizatiOD Is goiDg to get 1avolved in political activities . 
the Coalltloo would DOt have time to get: joba'~fox- the yoUii8 people 1= the 
C* 'aley. aad furtbenlGre. will t:ear the community apart vlth theu political 
activitl_. Be felt there vas SOllIe subversive element creepl. into orlanizatioD 
"bleb va at:utec1 for a "err worthwhile purpose. 

"',,'AA'* 

'1' '. fI 

1IaJo~ ...... 8_ felt tbot Gerrlt Vander Ende, United Citizen Chalrmaa. 
miaht be vlolatlq the Hatch .Act for present and past political involvementa, 
as baab aDd Savi.8 " Loan organization. are not permitted to participate in 
polltlca 'bee .... they deal with :recleral funds. He asked Mr. Rowlands to 
laveatque Chle 81tuation and 8'Jbm.it a report to the Couacl1. 

IIaJW ....... 8MO'mce4 that all IDVitatioll baa been issued to the 
CouDcl~ aDd other offleial. of the Clt,v to aD open bouse at Western State 
Hoepltal OD Prlday. Mar 23rd f~ 1~ A.M. to 4 P.M. to review the hospital facl11tiee • 

- -
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MaJOr Janus8en called the CoUDC11 '. attention to another program which 
is atarttaa in the City which deserves ccmaunlty support, which is entitled 
"Family Romea for Adulta." MY questicna about the program should be directed 
to the Pierce County Dept. of Public Asslatance. 

"IolAAlA 

Mr. Zatkovich informed tbe Council that the Police Coumittee wholeheartedly 
endorse the addition of ten or more men to the Poliee Dept. 

Mayor Rasalssen said the City hlS ·a c3Se pending regarding Charitable 
organizations that will probably go to the Courts for a decision. This parti
cular or,saaization i8 listed in the Better Business Bureau's report and he 
hoped ~be case would be processed through the appropriate channels. 

Mr. 1lawlmcla atated the Legal Dept. is thoroughly familiar with the probl_ 
and theJ are lnveatlgat1ng it at this t~, 

.... A .... '.A 

MaJOr B......... read a letter from Francis X. Hoban resf.p1aa from the u... 
Relatlou ec-ta.loa which stated he could DO lonaer serve because Mr. Lyan Bo48es 
was dbcrfalnatlna aaaf.ut the eoad.8t.on by DOt furDlshiDs them a report of hie 
actlYltles. Mayor RasalSSeD said be regretfully accepts the resignation of 
Mr. Hoban. 

"A ......... 

Mr. Cvlt811ich vas excused from the meetiDK at 8:05 P.M • 

• AAA ... * 
Mayor Ra8llUs8en asked that all of the e:Dployees of the Tranait Syst. send 

in their SUSlestiona for improved tran8it service and routes to the ~~or·. 
office. 

COMMERTS BY MEMBERS OF THE COONe!!!: 

Mr. Hurtland suggested that the Council encourage the property owners to 
plant trees where they have been removed on Alder Street. He also asked that 
the Public Works Dept submit an estimate to the Council for replaci1l8 the trees 
where they have been removed; he thought in some way the City could help replace 
them. 

Mayor RatnIalS8eo felt the practice of replacing the trees will be followed 
by the Public Works Dept. 

Mr. Rowlands. City Manager, explained that some of the arterial fund.' are 
allocated for fixlug up the parkways but he was not sure whether tree replacement 
was in that budget. Mr. Rowlands said he would look into the matter. 

Mr. Zatkovich felt that careful consideration should be given if the Council 
feels that trees should be replanted as some trees can be traffic hazarda, 
particularly on cornera and a11eY8. 

Mr,_ Bott, noted the Pac'lfie N.W. Development Co. has submitted a progre.8 / 
report 'to the Council relative to the Convention Center and be hoped that the 
developers can coneumate their plana as it would be a great asset to the City. 

• ~. r • _ ~ -.. "'II' -
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./ 
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City Coun~!l "'nutes - 2age 15 - May ~, 1~69 

COMHKNTS BY CITIZENS: 

Mr. Dennis Coffey, President of the Mt. Tnhoma German Club, invited the 
Cley Council to participate in a MOther's Day tinner, Y~7 11th. This dinner 
.. ri 11 be held at the !-ft. Tahoma High School Cafeteria. He 4dde~ it is the last 
large project by tbe Ge~n Club to help finance their trip to Europe this 
summ~r. he also thanked the cltizensof Tacoma for giving them an opportunity 
to work to belp ftQ8ac~the trip and also thanked Ps. Rowlan~s, City Manager, 
for ~lp1n& them ., obthin an over llight gray in Hanover, Germany. 

Mayor Rasmuseen 8uggested that fire alarm boxes be el1ftdnated in the City 
2S there are a considerable amount of false fire alarms being turned into tbe 
fire Dept. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked that the City Attorney draft an ordinance to include 
?awcett Ave. from No. 7th to No. 9th to a two-way street. 

Mr. Rowlands. CitY Manager, explained this is being discussed and analyzed 
-'j tIle Public Works Dept. He explained he ~.,ould have a report along 'Itcb the 
f irf.:: reading of the ordinance. 

Mr. George Goe. 5645 So. Cedar spoke in regard to the planting of trees 1n 
~nt southend to beauti~ the City. He also mentioned the water standing in the 
southend where dr.base ditches should be constructed •. 

Mr. Rowlands. City Manager, stated they are repairing. th. streets as fast 
3S possible. 

rTE~.s FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK: 

3. City Council Study Session Ddnutes of April 21. 1969. 
o. City Planning Commission minutes of April 21, 1969. 
c. City Employees' retirement System minutes of Aprll 30, 1969. 
d Report fro. the Tacoma Fire Dept. for the month of March 1969. 
~. Per.oonel Report for the month of March, 1969. 

Tacoma MUnicipal Transit System report from tbe State Auditor for Jaa 1» 1968 
to Dec. 31, 1968. 

Placed on file. 

Mayor Ra88188en asked if Hr. Mortland and Dr. Herrmann have met with Mr. 
~!cLennan, Director of Tax & Licenses. relative to the Cooney Cranes, Ine. tax 
matter. 

Mr. lfurtlaad stated they had ·not met. 
Mayor Rasmussen asked that a meeting be beld as soon as possible. 

*)\)\ic*** 

Mayor Ra8Dl8Sen announced that there will not be a study session Monday. 
~.ldy 12. 1969. 

Dr. HerrmaftD moved that che meeting be adjourned. Seconded by Mr. Murtland. 
loice vote was taken and the meeting was adjourned at 8:55 P.M. 
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